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Great Annual Dog
Race Begins at Nome

NOME, April 13..The Nome sweep-
stakes dog race to Candle and return
started at 9 o'clock this morning. The
course has been groomed over the up¬
per trail. Zero weather prevails and
the trail is in ideal condition. Pour
teams started. The drivers are not
limited in the number of dogs In their
teams, but it is stipulated that all
those which start must be brought
back.

LITTLE BLUEBIRDS HAVE
GOOD EASTER PARTY

Saturday afternoon. Mrs. J. R. Whip¬
ple entertained the Bluebirds at her
home. Clad in their quaint grey cos¬

tumes and blue caps and brown and
blue feathers, the small birds made a

charming circle They went through
their exercises and sang their songs,
and Bluebirds Prances Nowell, Fay
Thane, Marion Bell Pond. Venitia
Pugh, and Margaret Shattuck played
piano solos.
Then came an exciting hunt for East¬

er eggs. Refreshments and games fol¬
lowed and when the time came to sing
goodbye to their kind hostess, all the
little ones felt glad indeed they were

Bluebirds and that ft was well worth
while to grow feathers.

MRS. ANDERSON HEARS
OF MOTHER'S ILLNESS

.+.
Mrs. A. E. Anderson yesterday re¬

ceived a cablegram informing her of
the serious illness of her mother, Mrs.
Ella Porter, at Washington. Pa., and
she will leave on the first boat.prob¬
ably the Jefferson.for the bedside.

ENGINEER BLAKESLEE
LEAVES FOR SOUTH

.*.
B. D. Blakeslee. who resigned the

position of city engineer early Satur¬
day morniug. left for the South yes¬
terday morning on the Princess May.
Mrs. Blakeslee accompanied him on

the Journey. "I have been offered a

splendid position." said Mr. Blakeslee.
"and will return to Juneau In about
four weeks."

ALEXANDER SAYS 50,000
CASES THIS YEAR

"We shall go after 50,000 cases this
year." said C. J. Alexander of the Hoo-
nah Packing Co.. who together with

'

hia fa Lull . >!..». j|
the Al-Ki enroute to the cannery near

Hoonah. Mr. Alexander Is also taking
In a cannery crew of 65, including
some Orientals. Besides the crew he
has on board the Al-Ki a lot of new

machinery for manufacturing the new

type of sanitary can and other cannery
supplies. i

CAMP FIRE GIRLS TO
HAVE A TAG DAY

The sum required by the Camp Fire
girls to maintain their proposed sum¬

mer camp at Sitka Hot Springs being
yet far short of the necessary amount
It has been decided to have a tag day
next Saturday. Both the Senior and
Junior circles will sell tags on that
day to all who are interested. A
Camp Fire blouse will be awarded
to the girl in each circle who sells the
most tags.

BASEBALL BOARD WILL ISSUE
OFFICIAL SCORE CARDS

Chairman J. C. McBride of the base¬
ball board of managers this morning
announced that the board will issue
the official score cards hereafter and
that the profits derived from the same
would be devoted to the maintenance
of tho baseball grounds and recreation
park in Last Chance basin. Hereto¬
fore private individuals have issued
score cards and converted the money
realized from advertising on same to
their own use.

BIG SHOW AT ORPHEUM

A packed house witnessed tho show
at the Orpheum last night which con¬

sisted of the following:
Pathe Weekly.
"The Man Who Wouldn't Marry,"

which is an exceptionally good photo
play by the Edison Co.. and features
Marc McDermott and Mariam Xesbitt.
"The Mystery of the Stolen Child,"

is a pretty story with Clara Kimball
Young. Maurice Costello and Helen
Costello in the prominent parts.

"Billy McGrath on Broadway," Is
a laughable comedy by the Essanay
Co. and closed the show which will be
repeated tonight.
Save your coupons.

KYUfcN BUHIfcU IUUMT,
H. R. Ryden. who was accidentally

drowned Friday night, was burled this
afternoon from the C. W. Young Co.
undertaking parlors. Interment was
In Evergreen cemetery.

The Royal Fruit company is reduc¬
ing the high cost of living. Get your
potatoes from a first class stock. Reg¬
ular price, $1.25 per sack. 4-10-tf

Get your fresh vegetables at The
Royal Fruit Co.. Phone 2S0.

Royal typewriter*. See W. H. Case.
.3-17-tt

RUTH PRESTON. Teacher of piano.
138 Franklin. 3-19-tf

THE WEATHER TODAY.

Twenty-four hours ending at 3 p. m.:

COURT PARTY WILL
LEAVE SATURDAY

The Ketchikan term of court begins
April 20 and the court officials plan
to leave Juneau on the Southbound
Humboldt scheduled to sail from Ju¬
neau next Saturday night. The court

party will Include Judge R. W. Jen¬
nings. District Attorney John Rust-
gard. Marshal H. L. Faulkner, Clerk
of the District Court J. W. Bell, H. H.
Folsom, assistant district attorney.
Miss Inez Liebhardt, stenographer in
the district attorney's office, John T.
Reed and Mrs. Z. C. Denny, deputies
in the office of the clerk of court, Wil¬
liam Fels and J. F. Mullen, deputies
in the marshal's office.
There are at present all told 19

criminal cases to be submitted to the
grand jury including four burglary,
four for grand larceny and ten for the
crime of selling liquor to Indians.

EASTER BALL WILL
ATTRACT MANY TONIGHT

The Easter ball, to be given by the
Altar Society of the Catholic church
in Elks' hall tonight, promises to sur¬

pass anything of this nature ever be-
fore given in Juneau. The hall has
been beautifully decorated for the
event, splendid music secured and ev¬

erything done to insure a good time.
Many out of town people will attend.
For the past several days the Easter
ball has been the favorite topic of con¬
versation among the younger set, but
the affair is of equal interest to those
of mature age and there promises to
be a good, wholesome crowd In attend-
ance. !

Special ferries leave at 1:30 for the
ccommodatlon of Island folk and those
from Sheep creek. Admission will be
$1 per couple.

MILWEE RESIGNS AND
WILL PRACTICE LAW

H. S. Milwee. stenographer In the
District Court, has resigned his posi¬
tion and will practice law in Juneau.
This morning Harry F. Benson, who
was appointed by Judge R. W. Jen¬
nings to fill the place made vacant,
assumed his duties. Mr. Milwee has
aeld the position of court stenographer
llmost since Judge R. W. Jennings as¬
sumed his duties as presiding judge
31 me 1/131rtvi wuri ibr ine rirti di¬

vision.

CHANGE OF PROGRAM TONIGHT
GRAND THEATRE.

Tonight's pictures are all very good,
as follows: I
"Too Fond of Animals." a good Eu-

clair comedy. I
"Bessie's Suitors" . James steals

John's clothes in order to maroon htm
at a hotel so that he may win Bessie's ,

hand, very good Billy Quirk comedy.
"A Sane Asylum." the doctor's busy j

day. A Rex play.
"Building the Greatest Dam in the

World." showing building of gigantic
engineering operations in the building
of the largest dam across the Missis- s

sippi river. ,

Come tonight and see trhee very
laughable comedies. j

JUNEAU DEMOCRATIC CLUB TO
MEET TUESDAY NIGHT.

The Juneau Democratic Club will
hold its regular monthly meeting to-
morrow night at S o'clock at Gross
hall. All members are urged to at¬

tend. 4-13-2L

WRANGELL MISSING MAN
HAD COMMITTED SUICIDE

The dead body August Niemi, of
Wrangell, an employee of the shingle
mill at that place who had been miss¬
ing since the middle of last June, was

discovered on the top of the mountain
back of the Wrangell dam last Wednes¬
day. The man had killed himself by
hanging. He was 27 years of age. He
is survived by two brothers in Wis¬
consin and his mother in Finland.

SKAGWAY SALOON IS
COMPELLED TO MOVE

The matter of T. C. Flaharty's appli¬
cation for a saloon and liquor liceiise
was investigated Saturday while
Judge R. W. Jennings and H. H. Fol-
som were in Skagway. The applica¬
tion for a license to contine in busi¬
ness in the Board of Trade building
was denied on account of the building
being within 400 feet of the Catholic
church. A license, however, was

granted the applicant, to.conduct a

saloon and bar in the Trail building
some distance farther down Broadway.
Judge Jennings and Mr. Folsom re¬

turned to Juneau Saturday night.

BUSH-SOLES COMPANY TO
ERECT ZYNDA BUILDING

The Bush-Soles Company was today
awarded the contract for building the
new Zynda building at the corner of
Third and Main streets. The plans
have been modified in order to pro¬
vide concrete walls Instead of frame
construction. The building will be
four stories and basement.

Mothers.
We carry tn stock a complete line

of baby foods, toilet and nursery nec¬
essities. Telephone us your smallest
wants. Phone 3.
3-21-tf. DORAN'S DRUG STORE.

EAGLE RIVER WILL
SOON BEPRODUCER

There Is every indication that the
Eagle River mines will be producing
and the little 20-stamp mill will bo
pounding away on the high grade ore

within tho next three months. No. 1
ore shoot has been encountered at a

vertical depth of 700 feet below the
old workings and It Is anticipated that
others will be found. "We will fix up
the aortal tram and mill," said Gen¬
eral Manager B. L. Thane, "and bo
running In tho next two or three
months." >.
The Eagle River mines are peculiar

In that they show one of tho great¬
est exhibitions of faulting ever on-

countered in miulng experience. Tho
mines were first opened by capital
from Macon, Georgia. The mines were

developed and equipped with a 10-
stamp mill, which was afterward In¬
creased to a 20-stamp, and operated
for a period of seven years. During
that Interval upwards of $500,000 was

recovered and 40,000 feet of under¬
ground development work performed.
The mill run, during this poriod, aver¬

aged about $7.50 per ton.
During this period great difficulty

was experienced in mining on account
of tho elaborate system of faulting In
which the whole hill had moved down
and In this greater movoment a series
of lesser movements within it, causing
a series of faults which made mino
operation expensive.
With the passing of the property In¬

to the present ownership and control
it was decided to drive a tunnel in
the solid mountain lower down, and
accordingly the present development
tunnel was located 1,000 feet below the
old workings, 700 feet vertically, and
lined up to strike the vein. It has
been driven in over 1900 feet. About
a month ago there were Indications of

approaching the ore zone and quite
recently old No. 1 ore shoot was

struck.
The ore zone Is made up of a series

of chimneys or shoots between a con¬

tact of graywhacke and black slato
and the vein system is In lino with the
Perseverance. It is interesting to
aote that the ore shows no chango
In character or value with depth. It
Is exactly the same as the old work¬
ings and No. 1 shoot runs from $20
to $100 per ton. The same character
of ore can be found for a distance of
three miles. The development work at

Eagle River is being done under
Superintendent C. C. Whipple.

KENSINGTON MINE
LOOKING BETTER

:er, according to EL L. Thane antf"?!"
it. Whipple, general manager and as¬

sistant general manager, respectively,
jf the Eagle River and Kensington
mines. They recently returned from
i trip of Inspection at both places.
The Johnson lode has been encoun¬

tered and crosscut at a depth of 800
Teet and 1800 feet above sea level. At
the point of Interception the ore of
the Johnson lode is found to bo low

grade. Supt. B. B. Neiding Is now

Iriving both north and south on the
strike of the vein and better results
ire being obtained. It Is expectcd'that
this development will continue for
the purpose of finding out how good
the Johnson lode Is on the crosscut
level. If it proves as good as on the
surface it will In connection with the
>ther parallel lodes, the Eureka and
Kensington, form a very good mine
ind plans are already made for devel-
jpment and operation on a large scale.
The development at Kensington con¬

sists of what Is known as the Ken¬
sington crosscut tunnel. It encoun¬
tered the Eureka lode at a depth of
500 feet and 1,100 feet from the tun¬
nel portal. Later it was extended
while the property was under option
ind the Kensington lode was encoun¬
tered and crosscut 2000 feet in and at
a depth of 800 feet.
At this Juncture Mr. Thane succeed¬

ed in rehabilitating the Kensington
Mining Co. which took hold of the
property and continued the work of
extending the crosscut tunnel to in¬
tercept the Johnson lode. The total
iength of the Kensington crosscut Is
4,800 feet. Developments have been
steadily prosecuted since the present
interests came into possession and
present indications are that It will de¬
velop into a mine of some magnitude.

*

MARINE NOTES

? +
The Jefferson will arrive from the

South tomorrow afternoon.
The Al-Ki passed through to Hoo-

nah and will sail South on return trip
from Juneau at 5 a. m. tomorrow.
The Admiral Sampson Is expected

to return from the Westward Friday.
The Northwestern sailed from Seat¬

tle last night and should arrive here
Wednesday night.
The City of Seattle, tailing from Se¬

attle yesterday, should arrive in Ju¬
neau Wednesday or Thursday.
The Humboldt is scheduled to arrive

from the South Thursday.
The Spokane sailed South Saturday.
The Admiral Evans sailed South yes¬

terday.

ORPHF.UM SIGN UP,

Enterprising John T. Spickett today
raised the big electric Orpbeum sign
on the top of the Winter & Fond store

building. The sign was laid low by
a Taku zephyr some few days ago.

The "St. Nicholas" leaves Ray¬
mond's Float at 7 o'clock a, m. Thurs¬
day, April 16th, for Gypsum, Tenakee
and Warm Springs Bay. 4-13-4t.

BRYAN SUPPORTS
PRESIDENT'S POSITION
WASHINGTON, April 13. . Secre¬

tary of State William J. Bryan In anj
extended statement justifies the posi¬
tion of President Woodrow Wilson on

tho free Panama tolls question. He
declared that tho "repeal cannot be
construed into a construction of tho
Hay-Pauncefote treaty." He sgys It
Is boyond that, and Is a vital part of
the administration's foreign policy. He
also contends that freo tolls Is un¬

sound ecnomlcally.

Tolls Question Looks Good.
WASHINGTON, April 13. . Presi¬

dent Woodrow Wilson said today that
tho freo tolls repeal situation is Im¬
proving rapidly. Tho support for the
bill that Is accumulating so fast and
tho inability of the supporters of free
tolls to make a showing of necessity
for them is causing those who asked
for a hearing to get cold feet

WINTER WHEAT CONDITIONS
SURPASS ANNUAL AVERAGE

WASHINGTON. April 13. . Esti¬
mates show the condition of the win¬
ter wheat crop to bo five per cent
better than the average for the last
ten years.

AMERICAN EXPRESS COMPANY
TO REMAIN IN BUSINESS

NEW YORK. April 13..Offlccrs of
tho American Express Company deny
that their company will follow the ex-

ninple of the United States Express
company and retire from business.

MOVEMENT OF LABORERS
NOW TOWARD EUROPE

WASHINGTON, April 13. . The
United States has lost 45,000 laborers
since December 1. That many more
left this country for foreign countries
than arrived here.

ANOTHER CANADIAN LOAN
FALLS FLAT IN. LONDON

LONDON, April 13. . Another Ca¬
nadian loan fell flat in London when a

$5.COO,000 WinnlpoK bond issue was

ofTered to the public and only 27 per
cent, of it subscribed.

REPUBLICANS TO ATTAC K
WILSON'S FOREIGN POLICY

. +
WASHINGTON, April 11..The Re¬

publican Congressional campaign com¬

mittee will attempt to divert the at¬
tention of the voters from the tariff,
currency and Alaska legislation, the

trust legislation during tne campaign
next summer and fall by attacking the
administration's foreign policy. Re¬
publican Senators are being urged to
make strong speeches against the free
tolls repeal bill and the Mexican pol¬
icy for circulation among tie voters
of the doubtful districts, and those
having a large clement from conti¬
nental Europe among whom anti-Eng¬
lish prejudices are strong.

POINDEXTER ASKS FOR
DRAG FOR ALASKA
.+.

WASHINGTON, April 13..Scnntor
Moils Poindexter, of Washington, In¬
troduced a bill in Congress today ap¬
propriating $18,000 to purchase a wire
drag with which to locate submerged
rocks in Alaska waters.

SEATTLE BUTCHER BOY
SWIMS ACROSS HARBOR

SEATTLE, April 13. Henry San¬
son. a Seattle butcher boy, yesterday
swam across Seattle harbor from West
Seattle to Seattle poper.

r t
PERSONAL MENTIONI i

W. G. Fox returned from Seattle
and Puget Sound cities on the Al-Ki
after an absence of several weeks.
M. S. Perkins, of the Juneau Sunday

Post, left for the South on the Admiral
Evans this morning.

G. E. Vingar, well known commer¬
cial man who travels for J. B. Caro
& Co. of Juneau, returned from an
extended trip to the Westward on
the Admiral Evans yesterday morning.

Z. R. Chenoy returned from Skag-
way and left almost immediately for
Wrangell on the Admiral Evans.
Sam Guyot, popular commercial man

traveling out of Juneau, returned from
Kodiak on the Admiral Evans.

Ike Rosenthal, well known Alaskan,
passed through Juneau on the Admiral
Evans enroute to Seattle.

C. W. Felch, Alaska representative
of the Fisher flouring Mills, Seattle,
arrived from the Westward on the Ad¬
miral Evans.

Chnrles Bail and G. Gilbert, well
known traveling men, arrived on the
Admiral Evans from the Westward.
Sam Bornsteln, representing a big

Seattle house, is making his regular
round In Alaska. While in Juneau he
is staying at the Alaskan.

Rev. J. H. Condlt took passage on
the Spokane for Kctchiknn.
W. G. Weigle, chief of the U. S.

forest sendee in Alaska left for Ket¬
chikan on the Spokane Saturday,
Harry F. Morton came in from Per¬

severance to attend the Easter ball.
Miss Ealine Hunt, of Ketchikan ar¬

rived on a recent boat from Ketchikan
and will be the guest of Miss LeBsle
George for two weeks.

F. Scully, well known traveling man,
returned from the Westward and is
a guest of the Occidental.
W. W. Powell, formerly of Fairbanks

and well known all over Alaska, Is
now in Juneau representing a large
San Francisco house.

NEW YORK GUNMEN
ARE EXECUTED

SING SING, April 33. . The four
gunmen who were convicted of mur¬

der In the first degree for killing Her¬
man Rosenthal, the gambler, were

electrocuted this morning. None of
them confessed or mentioned Police
Lieutenant Becker, who was convict¬
ed with them but was given a netf trial
by the Court of Appeal.

New Trial Denied.
NEW YORK, April 13..Justice of

the Supreme Court John W. Goff Sat¬
urday denied an application of attor¬
neys representing the four fun men

convicted o fmurder iu the first de¬
gree for the murder of Gambler Her¬
man Rosenthal for a new trial on the
ground that thoy had discovered new
evidence.

TO ARGUE STEEL TRUST
CASE NEXT AUTUMN

NEW YORK. April 13..The attor¬
neys conducting the suit for the dis¬
solution of the steel trust will argue
the case before the United States Cir¬
cuit court at Philadelphia next fall.
The evidence has all been taken and
the counsel are preparing their briefs.

NEW YORK'S BRIDGES
TO COST $15,000,000

NEW YORK, April 13..It is esti¬
mated that the 'reconstructing and
strengthening of bridges over Enst
river, New York, for subway trains
will cost $15,000,000.

CALIFORNIA'S RAINS TO
HELP CROPS FOR YEARS

SAN FRANCISCO, April 13. . The
torrential rains that occurred lost win¬
ter will make a bumper crop in Cali¬
fornia this year and insure good
crops for the next three years. All the
underground reservoirs are filled and
an abundant Irrigation assured.

NEW YORK STATE OFFICER
TO GET BANK POSITION

.+.
NEW YORK, April 13..George C.

Van Tuyl, Jr., New York State bank
examiner, will be elected president of
the Metropolitan Trust company by
the directors of that institution who
meet Wednesday.

ROOSEVELT TO MEET
WILSON IN 1916

SEATTLE. April 13. . "Ttxe great
"*>" . ..,» will
bo Col. Theodore Roosevelt and Pres¬
ident Woodrow Wilson," said Medill
McCormlck, of Chicago, a leader of
the Progressive party who arrived at
Seattle yesterday. He believes that
they will again be the candidates for
the Progressive and Democratic par¬
ties and that the real battle for su¬

premacy will again be between those
parties, with the Republican party, as

in 1912, a poor third in the race.

'FRISCO HOTEL PRICES
NOT TO BE RAISED
.+.

SAN FRANCISCO. April 13.It has
beon agreed by 250 San Francisco
hotel proprietors not to raise rates
above those now prevailing during the
year of the Panama-Pacific Exposition.

NORTHWESTERN AND CITY
OF SEATTLE COMING

SEATTLE, April 13. . The North¬
western and City of Seattle sailed for
Alaska last night.
The Northwestern has the following

passengers for Juneau: H. L. Lohr,
C. R. Scamnion. Adolph Rippa, A. E.
Dater, Mrs. E. Joschich, W. K. Martin,
W. H. Duksdorf. W. A. Alcorn. Jorgen
Dahl, H. Nlckelscn, Hans Egen, O.
Drinstuen, Miss T. Ivesdalc, Miss M.
Kittalstad, W. R. Cluness, E. McCunig,
Bert Durskog, Tom Durskog, and 12
steerage.
The City of Seattle has the follow-

ing passengers for Juneau: B. Pender,'
H. R. Plate, L. Rayburn, O. E. Lem-j
mon, John Ryan, W. J. Donnoll, S. H.!
Tumbull, E. J. Fotterly, Chafe. W. Fos-j
tor, Thomas Riddelc, W. R. Johnson,
Albert Vos. Gust Vos, J. H. Irving. F.
Spaulding, V. C. Spaulding. William
Black, Roy McDonald, Mrs. B. I. Steln-
motz and three steerage. She has 8
steerage passengers for Douglas.

FORMER SEATTLE SCHOOL
SUPERINTENDENT DIES

SEATTLE, April 13..'Thomas P.
Strey. former King County superin¬
tendent of schools, died here yester¬
day.

COUNTRY CONTRIBUTING
TO NEW YORK CITY
.+.

NEW YORK, April 13.Premiums
aggregating $111,090,616 wore re¬

ceived by 47 life and industrial insur¬
ance companies In New York State
during 1913.

PRESIDENT WILSON BACK
FROM WHITE SULPHUR

WASHINGTON, April 13. . Presi¬
dent Wilson returned from White Sul¬
phur Springs, Va., today.

Fine embroidery materials, silks and
Imported linens; designing and stamp¬
ing to order at "Tho Vogue Shop".
Opp. Orpheum Hotel. Mrs. Albert Ber¬
ry. 3-20.Mon. Wed., Frl.

Augustine and Kyer*s chocolates at
tho Juneau Drug Co., phono 250. Im¬
mediate delivery. 4-11-tf

Mexican Federals Capture
San Pedro After Battle

MINERS CALL OFF
CALUMET STRIKE

HANCOCK. Mich., April 13. . The
copper miners have voted to call off
the Calumet-IIecla strike. It is un¬
derstood that the company will take
the men back when there is places
for them without requiring that they
surrender their union cards, but the
non-union men who are now working
will bo retained, nnd there will be no

recognition of union labor.

SEATTLE BACKING
REDFIELD'S REQUEST

SEATTLE, April 13. . The Seattle
Chamber of Commerce has forwarded
resolutions requesting the Washing¬
ton delegation to work for favorable
action on Secretary of Commerce Wil¬
liam C. Redfleld's recommendations
for appropriations for the surveying,
charting and maintenance of aids for
navigation in Alaska waters.

CANADIAN DOCTOR HEADS
SURGICAL ASSOCIATION

NEW YORK, April 13..The Amer¬
ican Surgical Association Saturday
elected Dr. George E. Armstrong, of
Montreal, president and selected Roch¬
ester, Minn., as the place of meeting
next year.

? » .

ABE RUEF ELIGIBLE
FOR IMMEDIATE PAROLE

.t.
SAN FRANCISCO, April 13. . One

thousand two hundred felons have
been given the right to petition for a

parole by a decision rendered by the
California Supreme Court Saturday.
The court ordered the prison board
to hear San Quentin and Folsom con¬

victs' applications for pardon and pa¬
role. Under this order, Abe Ruef, J.
J. McNamafti, H. P. Daiton, Jackson
Hatch and M. Black and others may
seek release.
While the decision directs that Ruef

is eligible for immediate parole and di¬
rects the board to hear his application
it in no mnnner directs that the parole
be granted.

Director Duffy says the decision will
add to the discontent of prisoners and
not Increase their chances for release.

IT. M. MAV HAVE
TO IJl/r WHKAT

NE WYORK, April 13..Vice Presi¬
dent McCormick of the Southern Pa¬
cific says: "Unless many more people
return to the farms the United States
will be a wheat importing as well as

a meat importing country within three
years."

WIDOW SUES INSURANCE
COMPANIES FOR POLICIES

.*.
DIJLUTH. April 13..Mrs. McAlpine

Saturday initiated suit against three
accident insurance companies for $90,-
000 on policies held by her husband,
John McAlpine, the millionaire lum¬
berman, whose mysterious death from
shooting occurred last August.

THEATRICAL MANAGER
VICTIM OF ACCIDENT

DOUGLAS, Ariz., April 13..John J.
Detloff, theatrical manager of Miss Ha¬
zel Sehllino, was killed yesterday when
an automobile in which he was riding
turned turtle.

MAY POSTPONE ACTION
ON ANTI-TRUST PROGRAM

WASHINGTON, April 13.It became
known last night that the supporters
of President Woodrow Wilson in both
houses of Congress have about con-
eluded to abandon the formerly agreed
upon anti-trust program of the Pres¬
ident at this session of Congress as
a measure to rdstore confidence in the
country and the business world.

CHINESE REVOLUTIONARY
SOCIETY AT VANCOUVER

VANCOUVER, April 13. Rcvcla-
tlons of an active revolutionary society
'among the Chinese of Vancouver and
Victoria have come to light in the po-
lice investigation into the murder of
Mrs. Charles J. Millard, wife of the
Canadian Pacific ticket agent at this
place, by Jack Kong, her house ser-

vant, a Chinese boy under the age of
20 years.

GOVERNMENT WANTS
SUPREME COURT RULING

WASHINGTON, April 13..The ad¬
ministration will seek Congressional
legislation to afford a final tost in the
Supreme rather than the Customs
Court of the validity of the clause of
the tariff law granting 5% discount
on goods imported in American bot¬
toms.

Notice.
General house cleaning, window

washing and carpet cleaning, address
Charlie Rivers, general delivery, city
post office. 4-ll-6t.

A new assortment of stationery at
the Juneau Drug Co. Gold initial cor¬
respondence cards, special 50c box.
Juneau Drug Co., opposite Alaskan
Hotel. Phono 250. 4-11-tf.

Subscribe for the Empire today.

TORREON, April 13..The Federal
forces captured Sail Pedro yesterday
after a furious battle. Particulars of
the engagement are meager, and more
{information is anxiously awaited.

Confidence is felt here that Gen.
Villa'B reverse cannot be permanent.
The populace of this city regard him
as undefeatable.

Villa May Be Trapped.
WASHINGTON. April 13..The be¬

lief grows in Washington that Gen. Vil¬
la has been trapped by the Federals at
San Pedro, and that he may meet with
his first serious reverse of the war at
that place.
Rumors of a terrifilc battle at that

place have been received from sev¬
eral different points.

Nurses and Doctors to Rescue.
MEXICO CITY. April 13..Seventy

red cross nurses and doctors left this
city yesterday afternoon for San Pe¬
dro where It is reported that a ter¬
rible battle has been fought and thous¬
ands have been wounded. While no
information has been given out as to
the result of the battle it is believed
that Gen. Villa commanded the at¬
tacking forceB and that the Federal
troops were commanded by Gen. Ve-
lasco, whom Gen. Villa vanquished at
Torreon.

+ *

MEXICANS MUST SALUE
UNITED STATES FLAG

Washington, April 13..Prcsl-
dent Woodrow Wilson today told
callers at the White House that
the Mexicans at Tampico would
salute the American flag as re¬

paration for the unlawful arrest
of American marines at that
place.

J.' +

Action on Tampico Insult Postponed.
WASHINGTON. April 13..Rear Ad¬

miral Mayo will not Insist upon a sa¬

lute by the Mexican forces at Tampico
to the United States flag until he
hears further from the government.
Secretary of State William J. Bryan
and Secretary of War Josephus Dan¬
iels have decided to wait until further
word has been received from Gen. Hu-
erta on the subject of the arrest of
American marines at Tampico. Pres¬
ident Woodrow Wilson must also be
consulted after his return from Vir¬
ginia. where he went to spend Easter
Sunday, before any further step is

'fit K«-»l «o .««¦«» tha ImiiU thi.1 has

been offered to Old Glory by the Fed-

|cral forces.

Americans Sending for Refugees.
NEW ORLEANS. April 13. . The

United States transport Hancock has
been ordered to rush to Tampico to
take refugees on board for the United
States.

Lind Arrives at Washington.
WASHINGTON, April 13. .Former

Gov. John Lind arrived from Mexico
today.

GOV. AND MRS. STRONG
LEAVE FOR THE EAST

SEATTLE. April 13..Gov. and Mrs.
J. F. A. Strong left Saturday evening
for Washington where Gov. Strong
will consult with President Woodrow
Wilson and the Departments concern¬

ing Alaska.

NAVAL RASE FOR
SO. CALIFORNIA
.+.

LOS ANGELES, Calif., April 13..As¬
sistant Secretary of the Navy Frank¬
lin D. Itoosevelt, in an address here
Saturday evening, promised to estab¬
lish a naval base for Southern Cali¬
fornia. He said, further, that the Navy
Department proposes to dispatch a

lleet of 17 battleships and 20 destroy¬
ers for the San Francisco Panama-Pa¬
cific exposition.

GOVERNORS WANT STATE
CONSERVATION CONTROL

DENVER. Colo., April 13..Before
adjournment Saturday night the Con¬
ference of Western Governors adopted
resolutions favoring State control of
conservation.
A committee to oppose the Ferris

land leasing bill was appointed.

CALIFORNIA HAS GOOD
CITROUS FRUIT CROP

LOS ANGELES. Calif., April 13..It
is estimated that 55,000 car loads of
oranges and lemons will be moved
from California for this year by the
first of June.

SEATTLE PIONEER WOMAN
DIES AT THAT PLACE
.+.

SEATTLE. April 13..Mrs. Lucy
Hopkins, widow of.Capt Charles Hop¬
kins and a pioneer of this city, died
here yesterday.

TEXAS TO HAVE A BIG
$8,000,000 POWER PLANT

SAN ANTONIO, Tex., April 13..The
Guadalupe Water Co. will spend $8,-
000,0000 on the electric power system
on Guadalupe river, Texas.

KEEP CLEAN.
? ¦

Ladies ' and Gentlemens' clothing,
cleaned, pressed and repaired at the
Renovatory. We call for and deliver.
Front St. Phone 394. 2-23-tf.


